
Village of Point Edward 
COVID-19 Update: 
Mayor’s Message, May 29, 2020

The Village of Point Edward’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic continues to evolve based on 
orders issued by the provincial and federal government and the latest information from Lambton 
Public Health. Please monitor the Village’s website and Facebook Page for updated information 
as things are changing quickly. Your safety and security remains our top priority.

Ontario Extends Emergency Orders
The Ontario government has extended all emergency orders in force under s.7.0.2 (4) of the 
Emergency Management and Civil Protection Act until June 9, 2020. Current emergency orders 
include the closure of outdoor playgrounds, play structures and equipment, public swimming 
pools and outdoor water facilities, as well as bars and restaurants except for takeout and delivery. 
Additionally, there continues to be restrictions on social gatherings of more than five people.

COVID-19 Assessments Broadly Available for Sarnia-Lambton Residents
COVID-19 testing has expanded and is now available to all Sarnia-Lambton residents who would 
like to be tested, regardless of symptoms. Please note that the test can only tell if you have 
COVID-19 at the time of the test and will not tell you if you had COVID-19 in the past. A list of 
assessment centres can be found on Bluewater Health's website. 
Beginning Saturday, May 30, the assessment centres in Sarnia and Petrolia will be offering drive-
through testing. For more information on this option, please visit https://www.bluewaterhealth.ca/
news/drive-through-testing-comes-to-sarnia-lambton.

Tennis Courts Now Open at Monk Street Park
The tennis courts at Monk St. Park are open for singles play—no league 
or multi-person play is permitted. The parking lot, playground and exercise 
equipment, and the sport court remain closed at this time. Please read 
the posted court rules prior to usage and ensure physical distancing is 
maintained both on and off the court. 
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Community News Conference & Information Session on June 2, 2020
There will be a community news conference and information session held Tuesday, June 2, at
10:30 a.m. The event will be streamed live on the City of Sarnia Facebook Page and the Sarnia
Police Service Facebook Page.

Aerial Spray Date for Gypsy Moth Control Rescheduled for June 1, 2020
The City of Sarnia's aerial spray program for gypsy moth control will be administered on Monday, 
June 1, between 5:00 a.m.–8:00 a.m. using a twin engine helicopter. The first application had 
been planned for today (May 29) but was moved to Monday, June 1, due to weather. 
Treatment will focus within an area 63.5 hectares large, with four areas determined to have severe 
infestations, including Canatara Park, Lake Chipican Drive. Noise from the helicopter, as well as 
brief road closures can be expected during the spraying. 
The City's press release includes a number of measures that may be considered by residents 
living in treatment areas, but states that no special precautions are necessary or required. 
Individuals who have concerns are advised to take reasonable precautions to avoid exposure 
during the application period of the program.
A second spray application will occur within 5–10 days of the first spray, weather permitting. For 
additional information, including a map of the treatment areas and a link to download the full press 
release, please visit Sarnia's website.

Use of Face Coverings When Physical Distancing is Difficult or Not Possible
Face coverings, if used correctly, may help to reduce the spread of 
the virus to others when physical distancing is challenging or not 
possible. Users of public transit may wish to consider this option, as 
well as individuals who are receiving essential services or those who 
are shopping in smaller grocery stores or pharmacies. Lambton Public 
Health has posted a video that explains when and how to use a non-
medical face mask or covering, but reminds the community that the 
best protection against COVID-19 is to stay home, maintain physical 
distancing, and wash your hands. You can learn more about the proper 
use of face coverings on Lambton Public Health's website.

Appointment Required for Municipal Office Visits
The Point Edward Municipal Office is open by appointment only at this time. If you require 
assistance, please call 519-337-3021. If we cannot resolve your request by phone, we will 
schedule you an appointment to visit the office. All visitors will be required to complete a screening 
questionnaire prior to entering the office.

Our diligent adherence to public health measures has helped to flatten the curve and slow the spread 
of COVID-19 in our community, readying us for a gradual reopening. Let’s continue the physical 
distancing and healthy practices to support the safety and success of our first stage of reopening.
– Mayor Bev Hand
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